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through you that the question of de-
terioration in standards is always a 
matter of opinion and we are not in 
« position t0 accept this. Even then, 
the University Grants Commission is 
also trying its level best to improve 
the standards. So, for college lectu-
rers, the following qualifications have 
been prescribed “first or high second 
class at master’s degree in a relevant 
subject or an equivalent degree of a 
foreign university or M. Phil, degree 
of a recognised university beyond the 
master s degree level or published 
work indicating the capacity of a 
candidate for independent research.” 
All these are provided for the pur-
pose of improvement of the standards.

SHRI A. E. T. BARROW: What
steps are taken to compare the degrees 
of one university with another, when 
it is known, as my friend Shri Mava- 
lankar has pointed out, that there are 
great differences in the standards in 
different universities?

DR. PRATAP CHANDRA CHUN- 
DER: This is also a very delicate
question. Comparison is always 
odious.

MR. SPEAKER: Next question.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I was
trying to catch your eye to put a 
specific question—How many foreign
countries have de-recognised our de-
grees?

MR. SPEAKER: That is a separate 
question. I have already passed over 
to the next question.

Supply of Road Rollers by Maruti 
Heavy Vehicles Ltd.

*206. SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: 
Will the Minister of WORKS AND 
HOUSING AND SUPPLY AND RE-
HABILITATION be pleased to state:

(a) whether Maruti Heavy vehicles 
Limited in which Shri Sanjay Gandhi,

the son of erstwhile Prime Minister 
Shrimati Indira Gandhi has substanr 
tial interest, had supplied road rollers 
to the D.D.A., Engineering India, Ltd., 
N.D.M.C. and other Central Govern-
ment organisations; if so, the details 
thereof;

(b) whether any tender was invited 
for the purpose and if so, the facts 
thereof;

(c) whether any inquiry was con-
ducted into the allegations of irregu-
larity in this connection; and

(d) if so, the findings thereof?

THE MINISTER OF WORKS AND 
HOUSING AND SUPPLY AND RE-
HABILITATION (SHRI SIKANDAR 
BAKHT): (a) and (b). The informa-
tion is being collected and will be 
laid on the Table of the Sabha.

(c) and (d). The Government of 
India in the Ministry of Home Affairs 
has in its notification No. S.O. 375(E), 
dated the 30th May, 1977 appointed a 
Commission of Inquiry to enquire, 
inter alia, into all matters pertaining 
generally to the negotiation, conclu-
sion and execution of contracts and 
agreements with the following Maruti 
concerns: —

(i) M/s. Maruti Limited.,

(ii) M/s. Maruti 'Heavy Vehicles 
(Pvt.) Ltd.,

(iii) ' M/s. Maruti Technical Ser-
vice (Pvt.) Ltd.

(iv) Any other body corporate or 
firm which is in the same group or 
is under the same management as 
the companies aforesaid or is inter-
connected with one or more of the 
said Companies.

The Commission will thus enquire 
into the transactions with M/s. Maruti 
Heavy Vehicles (Pvt.) Ltd. including 
the transactions relating to supply of 
road rollers to the Central Govern-
ment Organisations. The Commission 
has been asked to complete its inquiry
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and report 4ta ,the Central £foysrnment 
on or befpre 31st December, 1977.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BQSU: Sir, 21 
d$ys is the usual notice time. But 
this time because the session was 
postponed, the notice given was much 
more. Still, if they are going to leave 
it to the bureaucrats, this sort of re-
ply is bound to come. Am I to under-
stand that the government has less 
resources and limited machinery with 
them that they cannot find information 
that others have been able to find out?
I want the minister to confirm my 
positive charge that this Maruti Heavy 
Vehicles Ltd., which is Indira Gandhi, 
Son and Co. Ltd.—that is how I put 
it—

AN HON. MEMBER; Unlimited.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Very
limited. The question is, they had 
defrauded and cheated the people of 
this country On two counts in this road 
roller business. You, Sir, were the 
Speaker at that time also between 
1967 and 1970. I want the minister to 
confirm whether the Works anc* Hous-
ing Ministry earlier before 1970 had 
.given an advance of Rs. 1J crores to 
TJPCC—United Province Commercial 
Corporation headed by Mr. Wahi and 
whether the money had been recover-
ed or not, and whether at the same 
time they had taken an overdraft from 
the Punjab National Bank, which is a 
nationalised bank. They got money 
from both ways. The earlier govern-
ment had made purchases of road rol-
lers which Mr. Sanjay Gandhi had 
bought from the Punjab National Bank 
at Rs. 25,000 a piece___

MR. SPEAKER: What is your ques-
tion?

SERI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I want 
to know whether the Works and 
JSou îng Ministry earlier before 1970 
had given an advance of Rs. 1| crores
to UPCC headed by Mr. Wahi, whe- 
tjier £he ,ti¥>ney had fefW* jcecovpred or 
upt #Qd .whether tfacgr Jted ajjso %aJciwi

an overdraft from the Punjab Natio-
nal Bank. A thorough enquiry was 
instituted by the Works and Housing 
.Ministry at that time and the reports 
.were placed on the Table of the 
House. About that, no notice is re-
quired because the matter ^ already 
on record. Let me the minister say 
‘yes’ or ‘no\

SHRI SIKANDAR BAKHT: Sir, I 
agree a specific reply must have been 
given; I am deeply sorry about it. 
About the rest of his question about 
the Works and Housing Ministry, I 
do not have the information right now.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I seek
your protection in the matter. Why 
they should get allergic on that side? 
Why Mr. Lakkappa should get allergic. 
Sir, I seek your protection. When the 
hon. Minister comes to this House 
with this sort of replies stating that 
‘I don’t have the reply’, then we may 
as well go home and rest. The ques-
tion is about a matter where the re-
quired information is readily avail-
able that in 1968-69 the road rollers 
were brought by Sanjay Gandhi from 
UPCC. Actually he was lured to buy 
them and he sold them at Rs. 1.25 
lakhs.

I seek your protection, Sir. You 
kindly direct the Minister to come out 
with a reply as to whether the road 
rollers were under the financial obli-
gation of his Ministry to the tune of 
Rs. 1J crores or not and whether it 
is also a fact that these road rollers 
were hypothecated to the Punjab Na-
tional Bank for a specified period and 
it is the third time they are doing it. 
I want a specific reply to this question.

SHRI SIKANDAR BAKHT: I
have already told the hon. Member 
that I am not in a position to reply 
to this question right now.

MR. SPEAKER: He is not m aposi- 
tion to reply. He 'has been saying this 
repeatedly tjiat he has no information^ 
You may jJ,e*se flit down now. I
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on my legs. My point i8 that thetG' 
are1oth«r methods of eliciting informa-
tion. If it is not given now, I will 
tell you that you should come later 
o n ‘with the rules.

SHRl KANWARLAL GUPTA; Can 
you postpone this question?

; st o t st

irtf rr*rr *nr Tft t  f o  r̂̂ =qr r̂r̂ ar 

^5FTr fTft r̂r âr $ i 

Jrft irR^rft | ^  f^rart it 
| ?fk  frr̂ jrTcr Jf sft T̂fT |—

5ftoTT^0jfto?fto % *Tr*frT TT 3Tf-£o^
^  tk  tft T t f - f r ^  3>r srrtT *rrefa 

f̂r fc*TT, *T •T3T <̂ft*T-T %
if tttt fam  i f  sTfffrr ^rf'TT 

^ ? r  w h .
TTT̂ fcT far* f̂ rq-q- % mOT?; <TT f?^T 
srft rr^rnr Jf &  % fa*r % <mr fo r  
wrft ^  *rrcr ?

«ft w m : *n° <^r° sft° *ft°
% grt 3r srarr? fa n  t̂t *Nit
fa-frsft -3* % f'FTfr^r f®

JTft ^r^ft t  I

=rr s t r  I — srt f^ rr ^  
=pt ^Tr far srfr«r fc*n

11 wfrawT* ĉrf?^r i

MR. SPEAKER: If there is no
4 answer to this question, why are you 

putting supplementaries? That is why 
I said there are other methods of 
eliciting the information.

«ft : ifcft aft 'gXt 3TW %
irr?; tt* jmt?, ?*r V t w n r jr t f

*tttt w iw ,  % w ^ r t w  *wf i f f
V

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I want 
this to go on record that the Minister 
is in a position to reply whether an 
amount of Rs. l i  crores was advanced 
to UPCC for the supply of roads- 
rollers. But he said that he is not 
in a position to reply.

SHRI YADVENTRA DUTT: I want 
the hon. Minister to inform us his 
difficulty in collecting the information 
as to by what time he will be in a 
position to give us the required in-
formation.

SHRI SIKANDAR BAKHT: First
of all, it is very cruel to say that I 
am trying to keep back the informa-
tion. I have got the least intention to 
do so. I have said in my written re-
ply to the hon. Members that as soon 
a$ I get the information, I will give it. 
Unfortunately the information has to 
be collected from a number of depart-
ments. That is the difficulty.

MR. SPEAKER: You have not
anwered it. When are you going to 
collect the correct information?

SHRI SIKANDAR BAKHT: It has
to be collected from a number of de-
partments. (Interruptions)

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Bosu, please
sit down. Here is a specific question 
raised by the other hon. Member. He 
is supporting you. He has asked a 
specific question viz. When the Minis-
ter is going to supply, it and how 
much time he would need.

SHRI SIKANDAR BAKHT: The
difficulty is only that there are many 
departments involved. I am trying to 
get the information from as many of 
them as possible. I will do it very 
soon.

awtar: *rr sw *rr *pt sr*r | i 
■$?t q r f -«pt 11
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MR. SPEAKER: What is the point 
in asking supplementaries? There is 
no point in wasting time. The same 
standard reply will come, viz. that he 
will get the information. We can at 
least get a reply in respect of the next 
question. The hon. Member has speci-
fically asked the Minister how much 
time he would n eed . The Minister has 
said, “very soon” I am not going to 
allow any further question.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Will
the hon. Minister circulate the infor-
mation to the Members within ten 
days?

SHRI SIKANDAR BAKHT; We will 
circulate it to the Members.

sft 3TWl? £
7, eft ^T 'TT f t  ^  I

MR. SPEAKER; I will consider. 
Now question 208.

qrarc fz m

*208. srcrrc :
SRTT $  f a  s f lT  ^

(sp) T̂T HdJrm % *TTOTT ^ 
f^ w r t fk  r̂nccfŶ r frfa 

^rfw^ v t ^  srnr % fat*
f^ran^nRTTT^Tt ir

5TTT SRTt? T̂T TT3T f^PC

^TTrr^r ct tpt  ^  fa n
r̂ar sftr

(^r) ^ tt w  qr̂ R: fesrc ^  ^ ^sr 
| t ;  ^  
WHHt *t *pt  %
^iTn' ̂  *rr% | srfa: W fa

t̂ r t t  r̂flrrf spr t t

zprr t ;  qr?cfr
JT̂  10 *TW ST̂ RT % tPC 14 ffW

vrfw % H îdi viHTfft l̂r
^  ̂  j w n  vetA

vrfc v t ift gfaar ^  $ ?

THE MINISTER OF AGRICUL-
TURE AND IRRIGATION (SHRI 
SURJIT SlNGiH BARN A L A ): (a) and 
(b): A statement is placed on the 
Table of the Sabha.

Statement

(a) A few communications have 
been received from the Hon’ble 
Member complaining about certain 
defects in the power tiller which he 
had purchased. The matter was taken 
up with the manufacturers who have 
since reported in May 1977 that neces-
sary action was being taken by them 
to remove the defects.

(b) Government have not received 
general complaints about the specific 
defects mentioned by the Hon’ble 
Member, but since power tiller are 
rather new on the Indian agricultural 
scene and have been adopted on a 
very  small scale yet, the problems of 
spare parts and inadequate after 
sale scrvico are expected to be 
overcom e gradually. Power tiller 
currently  in production in India are 
upto 12 HP, and are not of 14 HP.

sft snra are* : t
vjft % zr?r 3t f pt t  r̂rfrTT f  *pn irat sft 
^ zr?j | fa  t i t ?:
art fafrrer ^TPrfw n rr  ;sn% t

w rw r ttt c  % f̂t ®r̂
»iit | r ik  «ft ^rrrpft + H w R¥1*t  % 
g m  rrzn: st t h* ^  1  r ^ w m :

% «ttw  ^  t  ^  ^rr^w 
^  ^  | i tpr ^H+r^t
eft ^ h i  ?T^rr g i

v4H^r(t ^  ^T^TT i  ft? *FTT 
IFiT f2rTT Vt JFhW *rftW> g f f  | ?' 
V tW  SHfaT % f^3[ «<+r<

| 40 'u S k  W  ^




